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from children…“oh please!…
stop killing us!…

we’re just children!…
you killed the others!…
you killed our mother!…
you killed our father!…
and then our sister!…
and our brother!…
and for what?!…

our family’s dead!…
you blew them apart!…
our father’s smart head!…
our mother’s sweet heart!…

all they did was work hard!…
our father plowed the fields!…our mother cooked our food!…
sister’s wounds were healed!…
and brother’s pigeon cooed!…
now they’re dead and gone!…
and it’s all because of you!…
why do you kill like this?!…
we don’t even know you!…
but you still kill us dead!…

yes this is what you do!…
so what is life to you?!…
even we know better!…
than to be like you!…
stop what you do!…
stop killing us!…

you did enough!…
you killed so much!…
just stay away from us!”…
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Image from Ashley.

Text from sallysense.

Online petition to sign.
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